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looaA brevities. finNeck DressingsInDrop ilPD 1

i u t i
f, Company A dt-- tl tonight. u

(Limited.)At any time you may happen to be

If "SEMOLA" is not the best
of kind why does everybody

ask for it? And why do ail the
grocers keep it?

Children' eprh? hats, Mrs. Hansa.
Government employes v.-i-

ll receive
their salaries today.

Miss Eileen O'Moore left for San
In the neighborhood of our handsome

Store, and yd our clerks to show you our

tawsPretty assortment of novelties in ftot covering. UOMMISSIOH

of the
sort that
have made
us friends
will make
us better
friends
open today.
Price likely
less than
you'd guess.

ooo
If worth doing
it's worth doing right
out-doorin- g,

indooring,
anywhere, any time
clothes to fit the case
and yourself as well.

fais;
Don't need Shoes just now? Perhaps

Xot, hvt you will need them later on

And tee want to supply them. Our
Prices are not "Less than cost of

Making;' but they arefixed to allow

A large number of passengers who
were booked to leave for San Francisco
on the Alameda were ucable t6 get
stateroom accommodations on account
of the large crowd that came from the
Colonies. They will therefore have to
wait untl the next steamer. The smallest consistent margin.

Francisco by the Alameda.
",lKegular session of the Commission-
ers of Education at 2:30 p.hi. today.

The A lame (U got away at D o'clock
la'st nignt. She took a very large mail.

The Robert Lewers will go on the
marine railway for a cleaning today.

Cruller?, such as your mother used to
mahe, can be had at the German Bak-

ery.

This is the last day for the payment
of personal and dog taxes without pen-

alty.
Miss M. Killean, milliner and dress-

maker, Hotel street, has dn ad. in this
issue.

Mrs. C. D. Chase was "a passenger on

the Alameda tor San Francisco last
t

night.
The Klondikers of the S. S. Cape Ot-w- ay

have purchased a large amount of

DRU GOODS.
iYbVBuBULUTIN. The Manufacturers' Shoe Co. HARDWARE,no

FORT STREET.
andDiamond Head,

j March 27, 1S0S.
Weather, hazy; wind, high N. E. GROCERIES.

;9 Hotel Street Waverley Block.

ORGANDIES!EASTER HATS!
Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- hX

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.EASTER HATS !

A new lot, just received. pi1th DIMITIE S We ftlake Shirts to Order. WctSScl
HATS,

MtlllAt.mm

The very latest. f9 1 he Queen note!
Children's Easter Hats. With its large and well ventilatedNot a million bargains norSoap is not the enemy rooms, hot an cold baths and excel

Taroena.
There was not a stateroom in the

Alameda that had less than three peo-

ple it.
Silva vs. Fernandez, assumpsit, was

argued and submitted to the Supreme
Court yesterday.

Miss Killean, the milliner, has re-

turned from the States with a full line
of the latest goods.

The Alameda had aboard her some-

thing like $3,500,000 when she passed
through here yesterday.

The Rugby match on Saturday will
draw one of the biggest audiences yet
seen in the grand stand.

Colonel Fisher has letters satisfying

AT

'
ft? lent table and uttendances run la conto the complexion which J junction with the favoriteeverything at half price just

a special lot of Organdies and
ftT

An elegant assortment Lat-

est Fau.: in Ribbons.

On account of .the inclement weather

? many people consider it. EAGLE HOUSE
K. C. Baking

Powder.It is infinitely better for s Dimities as fresh as Spring.
our Belli situated, on Nuuanu Avenue,

offer special advantages to tourists andJ the skin than the dirt
others who desire first-cla-ss accomGreat Bed Spread Sale

r which will collect in the 5 modation at a moderate tariff. Con
Will be continued for a few day:;. nected with the Queen Hotel, there hasJ pores after a day wheel- - .

-

Latest things in recently been established a first-cla-ss

foini that his brother Will E., is a whole

ManilaFANCY DRAPERIES
Our $1.00 Bed Spread is extraor-

dinary value.
Our $1.25 Bed Spread, hemmed

ready for use, full double size, com-
pares with any $2.00 Spread.

'Remember these prices are only for
a few days more.

RESTAURANT.
Meals at all hours.
Queen Hotel, Telephone 809.
Eagle House, Telephone 807.
Hotel busses meet every steamer.

and healthy man at Skaguay.
Ladies' purse found in Catholic mis-io- n.

Owner can have same at Frank
Brown's store, Merchant street.

ing or traveling. Jr

All soap is not good J
for the skin. For in- -
stance, common laundry Jr

soap would ruin a com- - J
plexion. Use only the J
purest of soap for face x

They come from hands
that have forgotten all but

AT

K CigarsC. R. Collins adveoes a few articles
CARL KLEMME, Manager.

which are useful to owners of horses touches of prettiness.
now working out at the track. ';. Mil m Goads H. MAY & CO.,YEE SING TAI.The Willisda circus, hippodrome and

X and hands. A trial of
wild west show opens on the plaza near

Matting, Wall Paper, Wicker Chairs andLimited.
520 FORT STREET. : HONOLULU. Kill1101 sale non

. the fish market on Saturday evening
For husbands, brothers andHenry Roth has petitioned for the

Curative Skin Soap J
will convince anyone
that it is the proper toi- - Jr

All Kinds of Furniture.

CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDKU. 98 FORT STREET.
22 : : : P. Q. Box. 470- -

appointment of Cecil Brown as exec-
utor of the estate of ithe late Simon Roth Cabinet Making and Painting. Fort St.

let soap. It will leave JAfter an absence of several months
JAS. F. MORGAN

33 QUEEN ST.

Telephone 74.

sons a new line of

Negligee Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs,

the face and hands softabroad, Pennis W. Hons has again
joined ithe Pantheon shaving ( parlors' and clean. It stands the x
staff. if tesf. 2c cake; 3 for 60c.

. Stock taking at the J. T. Waterhoiistf
stores, Queen street, means something

fmmmSam. Neckwear, Etc.
1 VtU tV'. fr: 2' i" y

f?

8M01IE1L ESTATE

FOR SALE.

Shares of Stoct
1 f

to "buyers these days. Particulars on
'page 5.

The China got away for China and
Japan promptly yesterday. The band
was on the wharf to play a farewell
eoncert.

Rev. Fr. Valentine has made a return
' to the Circuit Court, in Probate, to the

effect that the estate of the late Anna
Cahill is worth $3,033.93.

s

X
X

KING & FORT.

FOR PRIVATE SALE. FORT STREET.fc e4 r it 14 it it "A 'A A A it it it it

X
xTODAY.

10 Shares Inter-Islan-d S. N.

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;

PLANTATION SUPPLIES;
LUBRICATING OLS;

CARPENTERS', MACHINISTS' AND BLACKSMITHS'
TOOLS;

ARMS AND AMMUNITION;

FARMERS' BOILERS; .

WILEY & RUSSELL'S SCREW PLATES;

TAPS AND DIES, DRILLS;

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES;

GRAPHITE AND GRAPHITE PAINT;

"GARLAND" STOVES AND RANGES;

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES;

GASOLINE STOVES;

AGATE AND TIN WARE;

LAMPS;

"AUTOMATIC" AND "NEW VICTORIA" SEWING,
MACHINES.

Company. Tennis
25 Shares Oahn Sugar Co.

assessable. ooo
20 Shares Oahn Sugar Co.,

paid np.

25 Shares Kahuku Sugar Co.
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1898 RACKETS.

1898 BALLS.

NETS, ETC.

The Very Best Made,
And No Old Stock.

OOO

PEARSON & H0BR0N.
FIRST-CLAS- S RENTING
AND REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT.

By the courtesy of Minister Cooper,

the Government band will furnish mu-

sic at the charity Rugby football game
n Saturday afternoon next. .

Agents in the United States in speak-

ing of the sugar quotation say: "We
cannot account for the decline," and

ttiat stock "has been going down also

Rugby football players are all asked
to be at Iolani College this evening at
7:30 to attend a lecture by A. St. M.

Mackintosh and Rev. Mr. Lane on the
game.

Among the departures for China and
Japan on the China yesterday were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hutchins,
Miss Irwin, Mrs. F. H. Halstead, Miss
Halstead.

There, will be a dance at the Myrtle

Boat Club house, a week from tomor-

row night. Tickets may be had of the
following: H. Giles, W. Soper, D. F.
Thrum and II. A. Wilder.

George Crozier, a brother of Charles
and David, has arrived here from Auck-

land, X. Z., and wilUocate. He is quite

an athlete, being Joo& oar and some,

what of a speed vendor with the wheel.

The Board of Health meeting to have
been held yesterday afternoon was ad-

journed to 3:30 p. m. today. Secretary
Wilcox was ill and the president and
members desired to prepare mail for
the Alameda.

S. W. Wilcox came from Kauai on

the James Makee yesterday. The
samer was to have called for him at
Xawiliwili, but the weather was so bad
tint it became necessary for him to go
to Hanamaifiii. The Makee stopped
there and took him aboard.

Captain Saunders of the Mohican left
for San Francisco on the Alameda last
might, on account of the illness of his
wife. First Mate Turner of the R. P.
Rithet has taken charge of the Mohican
as her master. The second mate of the
Rithet is in the hospital, having been

struck by falling bricks the other day.

Base Ball

r .. . -,1
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-- - Supplies! 312 Fcrt Street. Telephone 565.

PricesComplete line just received,
lower than ever.

TENNIS GOODS.
'H'A'AX'A'A-A'4''A'4r'A-4'- 4 U 'A "A 'A U 'A "A 'A t 'A A A 'A 'A 'A 'A A

"1898" BALLS. We received per .Zealandia, March 19th,
the Latest in --JNew Rackets, Nets, Etc. Complete

line direct from Wright & Ditson.
Prices on Balls, greatly reduced. Tgandies, Flannelettes,'9

Hotel Street
P.O. Box 215.

Robinson Block.
Telephone 973.

it

9

Sporting Goods Ginghams & Crash- - Suitings
Also, a good line of Quilts and Towels, Etc.,

at the Lowest Prices.

See our newOf every description.
line of HIRTTYL1SH

HAMMOCKS
We will sare you money. Golf, Stanley, Yamatoya's, Etc.

Jewelry, Sweaters,. Silk Goods, Etc.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Petail Japanese Goods anJ Provision Merchants.

Standard Patterns.
L. B. Kerr has been appointed agent

for the Islands for the Standard paper
patterns, fl.pwn the wor i over, and
Ihe DesiV' a publication for ladies.
Mr. Kerr is ready to supply orders or
either.
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H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Wall, Nichols Co.


